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Plan for Work With the Road
Grader.

RULES OF HEALTH ADOPTED.

Allow Canton Bridge Company ConBOHt
tract for Building DridRos This
Year Throe Bids ReceivedBillsA-
llowed. .

Madison , Nobr. , April ait , IllOaAt I

o'clock p. in. Iho board of county com-
mlRsionerH mot pursuant to adjourn-
inont. All members prertnnt , Minutes
of last mooting read and on motion np *

proved.
On motion of Simon J. Klnnigan the

following resolution won adopted :

That the county grader shall bo , rnn
on the following described roadfl in
Madison county : First to finish work
in Wnrnorvlllo precinct. The rpad rnnolar
ning east nnd went , north of flootloiw 20
nnd 27 , in Madison township } >olng two
mlloH of road. That thoru shall bo 17
miles of road graded iu Orouu Garden ;

Knlnnmzoo and Shell Creole precincts ,

the above length of road to he nppor-
tlonod to each precinct OH vonuuiHfliouor
of said district may direct.

That ono mile of road running north
and south between sections Hit and ill ,

ono nnd one-half mlloH west of Ktnorick
postoillco and ono-half mlle running
cast of Emerick poatofllco bo graded
with paid county grader , all in Einorick
precinct.

That ono and ono-half union of road bo
graded in Grove precinct running north
on the direct road between Kmorick nud
Meadow Grove , nnd ono milo running
east and west in Grove product , ho *
twuen sections 20 and 211. One-half
mle of road running caHt and west bo-
twoon RCotioiiH 25 nnd 2(1( in Highland
township and 80 rodri running north
from the northwest corner of Madison
county poor farm. That six miloH of
road bo graded in Schoolcraft precinct ,

ilvo mllcK to bo graded commencing at
southwest corner of section seven run-
iilng cast on said Hootion line , one milo
to bo graded running north nnd south
between sections ill and ! I2 in said town-
Bhip.

-

. One mile road running north
nnd Konth on township line between
Battle Creek and Highland townships.
That ono milo of road be graded on
township line between Hootious lilt in-
Schoolcraft precinct nud section ! ) iu-
in luilaiiw/.oo precinct in said Madison
county.

That the commissioner of the Third
district of Madison county may change(
nny portion of said county grading in
his district which may be under his
direction nnd to moot his approval.-

On
.

motion the contract for grading
was awarded to L. W. Lyon. Tlio ex-
pense

¬

of running the elevated grader to-
bo 17.00 per day and for running the
blndo grader 12.00 per day , same to bo
paid out of the county road fund. L.
W. Lyon is to furnish nil help.

Board then proceeded to compare
bridge bids.

Bids wore submitted by the followingF ? :

George Zimmerman , Standard Bridge
company nnd the Canton Bridge com ¬

pany.
Following is the bid of George Zim-

merman
¬

: Pile bridges to bo built in.
this county for ono year , for f1.48 per
lineal foot , caps to consist of two pieces
: i.\12 bolted to piling with ? { .inoh bolts.
Stringers or joist to bo 11x13 inches , floor
il-13-14 , railing to Iw bolted on piling
nt end of bridge , 4xG posts , all railing
to bo two-inch stuff. Piling to bo white
oak 8 inches at small end.

Bid of Standard Bridge company :

Pile bridge , one panel , $5 40 per lineal
foot ; two panels or uioro , 51Q. Stool
bridges , aO to f>0 , low truss , |1U)0) ;

stool bridges , CO to 80 , low truss. $14,05 ;

steel bridges , DO to 100 , high truss ,
10.80 ; stool bridges , 120 to M) , high
truss , 2085. Stool tubes , 31fO.CO ; 80-
$11.85

-
; 3i$14( 00 ; 43$17.00 per foot.

Lumber , in plan iu repair work , 3075.
Oak piles , in plan in repair work , 43

cents.
Cedar piles , in plan in repair work ,

15 cents.
For fir joist nnd cap add per foot 50-

cents. .

Bid of Canton Bridge company :

Wooden bridges , oak piles , piuo joist ,
oak caps nnd two-inch floor and pine
hand rail , single panel , f1.00 per lineal
foot ; more than ouo panel , 3.50 per
lineal foot. Oak piles , piuo joists , caps
uud floor and nud pine hand roil , single
panel , $-18r ; mony tiinu one. panel ,

385. Red cedar'piles , pine joist , caps:

8-iuoh pine or 2l Muoh oak , floor and
pine hand rail , single panel , 1.03 ;

more than one panel , 435. Rod cedar
piles , fir joist , caps 8-inch piuo or 3"" < -
inch oak floor , piuo hand rail , single
panel , 5.85 ; moro than one panel ,

400.
Red cedar piles , all fir for balance add

25 cents per lineal foot to D. prices.
Lumber iu place at 37.50 per M.
Piles in place nt 43 cents per Coot.
Handling old lumber at 12.00 per M.
Steel bridges
80 feet at 0.75 per lineal foot.
40 feet at 10.85 per lineal foot.-
CO

.

feet at 11.05 per lineal foot.
00 foot nt 13.45 per lineal foot.
70 feet at 13.20 per lineal foot.-
SO

.

feet nt 14.35 per lineal foot.
90 feet at 15.00 per lineal foot.
100 feet nt 15.05 per lineal foot. I

1Hi foot nt 11.25( per llnoal foot.
120 foot at $17,00 per Hnoal foot.-
li)0

.

I ) foot nt $17,75 per llnoal foot.
1II10 foot nt $18,25 porllnenl fool.
1ftK

foot at 18.05 per llnoal foot.
! feet at $11)) 50 per lineal foot.

The bid of tlio Canton Hrldgo com-
pany

-

: , being the lowest , the name was
on motion ncooptod ,

On motion the following rnlos an sug-
to the county board by the state

board of boulth wore adopted. Winter
nud Sohmitt voting for nnd S. J. Finiio-
gan

-

against the adoption of the eanio.
The rules are as follown :

HuloH nnd regulations for the estab-
lishment

¬

of a board of health in Madison
county , Nebraska ; nnd for regulations
and rules to prevent the introduction
and spread of contagious , infectious or
malignant diseases into the incorporated
(territory outside of the .corpora ted vil-
lages

¬

and oitlos of said county nnd to
proscribe rules and regulations for the
quarantine of said diseases.-

1st.
.

. Bo it resolved , ordered and do-
by the board of county conimls-

hiouorH of Madinou county , Nebraska ,

for the purpose above sot , forth a board
of health is hereby formed and establ-
ished.

¬

.

2nd. That the board of health shall
consist of the mouthers of the board of
county oommissiouorH of said county ,

who shall have charge of the enforce-
ment

¬

of the rules nnd regulations herein
adopted in their respective districts.t-

rd.
.

; i . Whenever within the limits of
this county and without the corporate
limits of nny city or villngo a person is
suspootod of having smallpox , scarlet
fever , diphtheria or other contagions
dlsoaRo ho shall bo immediately isolated
within his own household as carefully us
possible , and as soon im a contagions dis-
ease

-

is rocogni/od it will bo the duty of
the attending physician and of the
householder to give written notice of the-

eHan to the clerk of the county giving
the name of the disease and of the fam-
ily whore it exists with the number oxoflli
posed and all other particulars that may
bo of any value. Upon receiving said
notice the clerk shall immediately no-
tify

-

the commissioner in whoso district
sat case shall exist.

4th. The promises whore above con-
tagious diseases exist shall bo duly
quarantined by this board through its
proper officers or appointee ( n ) by plao-
ing) upon the house or some conspicuous
point upon the promises a placard giv-
lag the uauio of the diseases in letters
not loss than three inches iu height.
( b ) by verbal or written uotico to the
household to rouialu on the promises
and in no way mltiglo with other porii
BOMB nor allow others (except the
oiaiis ) to approach nearer than thirty
((30)) foot of any house or person thin'
quarantined. This rule also to apply to
oases of exposure.

5th. Such quarantine to continue
until in the opinion of the medical nd-
visor of the board the last case of dis-
ease likely to occur therein has com$1
plotoly recovered , nnd is ready for dis-
infection. . Provided however , that in
oases of extreme necessity ono free from
disease may bo released earlier after
thorough disinfection of person and
clothing , nnd with a certificate from
above medical advisor.

(ith. The necessaries of life as often
as occasion demands may bo carried
within thirty ((30)) foot of the quarau-
tiuod house by a neighbor or other duly
appointed messenger but not nearer , nor
shall any effects whatever bo brought
away from the household until thor ¬

oughly disiufoctod.-
7th.

.

. In case of death from contagi-
ous

¬

disease there shall bo no public
funeral ; the body of the deceased sh'ill
bo closely wrapped in shoots well satu-
rated

¬

with disinfectants and closed in Il
tight casket , this is to bo again wrapped
iu a disinfected cloth. In such cases the
corpse shall not bo carried to or near any
body of people while on its way to ho-

er

cemetery.-
8th.

.

. When iu any school district
community several families , say five or
eight ore infected with contagions dis-
eases

¬

or very many exposures have oc-

curred
¬

the board should prohibit all
jgatherings of people Iu that community
i
it
including sessions of school nutil iu
ttheir opinion the emergency is passed.-

9th.
.

. All physicians should use duo
jprecautions iu their visits to quarantined
1households , to avoid the dangers of con-
tagion

¬

t to the woll.-

10th.
.

. When iu the opinion of the
imedical advisor of the board quar-
antine

¬

i can safely bo raised it shall
be done with fumigation with a forty
jpar cent solution of formaldehyde ,
iusing nt least live ounces to each one
thousand cnbio feet of air space. Solu-
iou to bo applied by an approved evap-

orator
¬

or by the shoot method. The
rooms to bo sealed for at least six hours.
All persons to receive a disinfecting
bath ; and their clothing to bo fumi-
gated

¬

; and the house thoroughly cleaned.
This is to be done in accordance with
the "Suggestions of the State Board of
Health to Physicians. "

llth. When iu the opinion of the
board a hospital ia needed to which in-
dividual

¬

cases of contagions diseases
may be removed or when snch method
will fxccomodato those without homes at-

anymuch loss public expense , or for
other reason It is deemed best , a build ¬

ing suited to their need shall bo provided.-
12th.

.
. Whoever in any way , willfully

or negligently disobeys those rules of-

hyquarantine and disinfection shall
snch disobedience render himself subject
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to prosecution nnd a flno of $25 for each
and qvory offense and ulinll meanwhile
if infected and subject to quarantine be-
hold at the quarantined house or hos-
pital until tlio tlmo for disinfection.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to 8-

o'clock n.m. April 21 , 100J.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.-

On
.

motion the following bills wore al-

lowed
¬

;

Chris Holmvland , state of Nebraska
vs. II. Thompson , $131.85.-

O.
.

. F. Klsoloy , Htato vs. McOurry ,

$it80.
Martin Kane , stnto vs. MoGurry$3 05.
Fred Geguor , repairing court IIOUH-

Onnd jail , 1000.
Burt Mapos , county attorney , salary ,

$200.75..-

Tt

.

. B , Donovan , printing , $30 00.-

E.
.

. N. Smart , Zessln insanity case ,

$14.00-

..Nebraska
.

. Telephone company , rent
ami toll , 1205.

William Bates , food adoption of-

Morgurito Gannon , an infant , by W. P-

.Gannon
.

, $10.05.-
O.

.

. A. Coons , merchandise , 135.
Mat Classen , Jr. , setting up and tak-

ing
¬

downbooths , 350.
Win , Bniuuuund , bridge work , 13.25 ,

tax.f1.45 , balance , 780.
0-

etc.
. W. Ornin , salary , express , postage ,

. , for March , $122.05.-
F.

.

. W. Kiesau , visits and medicine ,

2800.
Chris Schavlnnd , foes , postage , ex-

press
¬

, etc. , 1848.
0. F. Faes , supper for jurors , 3.25 ,

applied on tax.
Kindred and Williams , drugs for Ster-

ling
¬

; tarnily , $11.15.-
J.

.

. J. Olomonts , jailor's fees and sum-
moning

¬

jury , $154.85.-
II.

.

. L , Kindred'attending pauper , $52 ,
loss taxT ! 5 , balance , $40 05-

.Eniil
.

Winter , county clerk , clerk of
board for ono quarter nnd making as-

sessors'
¬

books , $135.00-
Kmil Winter , county clerk , recording

bonds , express , -drayago , etc. ,

$11 20.-

GIIB

.

Kaul , salary for March , $10 00.-

U.
.

. D. Mathews , merchandise , $18.45.-
F.

.

. D. Wright , printing , $4.25-
.Fromout

.

, hospital caring for Mrs.
Krueger , .f12.51)) .

W. II. Widaman , money advanced
soldiers' relief commission , 5000.

0. F. Eiseloy , fees state vs. Carson ,
$ (540.

John Crook , cash advanced Sterling
family , 3300.

0. M. Boyle , foes state vs. Draubo ,

850.
A. T. Redman , fees in state case ,

. .

iMndisou1 Mall , printing , 3775.
]Briukuinu & Son , stationery 33.03 ,

applied on personal tax.
Christ Schiuitt , salary nnd mileage ,

9855.
]H. W. Winter , salary and mileage ,

1925.)

S. J. Fiunogau , salary nnd mileage ,

. .

9On( motion board adjourned to J
o'clock p. m.

Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Qi motion Mike Richardson was ur -

pointed road overseer for district N ; t |

O. M. Boyles , was appointed load
overseer for district No. 5.

On complaint of J. 15. Douglass , the
assessment of the Insurance Co. of
North America was reduced from $91.00-
to 18.00 , it being proved to the satis-
faction

-

of all members of the board that
there was an error in the assessment-

.Sohmitt
.

& Winter voting for and S. J-

.Fiuuogau
.

against said reduction.-
On

.

motion the following bonds were
approved :

Andrew Tillottsou , road overseer ,

district No. 10.-

M.
.

. E. Beaver , road overseer , district
No. 20.

Fred Neuwerk , road overseer , district
No. 14-

.W.

.

. II. Widaman , relief commissioner .

The depository bond of the First
National bank , Newman Grove.-

On
.

motion the following petition of-
E. . J. Campbell ot nl. , to straighten the
road between sections 0 and 7 in town-
ship

-
21-1 , was rejected.-

On
.

motion 8.14 was transferred from
the bond fund to the district fund of
school district No. SO-

.On
.

motion of S. J. Fiunegan , it was
agreed that each commissioner in his
respective district shall inspect the
bridges and when found defective , shall
bo condemned and proper notice given.-

On
.

motion the road commencing at
the nw corner of section 29-24-3 and
running ono milo east , was ordered
closed.

On motion board adjourned to meet
as a board of equalization on June 10 ,
1903 , at 1 o'clock p.

m.EUIL
WlNTKK ,

County Clerk.
Letter LUt.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the postofilco April 28 , 1903 :

Roy Anderson , Willie F. Bauer ,

Arthur F. Brown , S. Back , J. M. Oar-
roll , Mrs. Croupt , B. Fisher , Frank
Fitch , David Garnet , Mrs. J. Girton , E.-

E.
.

. Hiblar , Jas. Iilormauu , Joe Pascoo ,

Gus Svenson , Miss Lena Svobada ((3)) ,

Frank Sello , R. Wood-
.If

.

not called for in 15 days will bo
sent to the dead letter ofllco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.-

P.

.

. F. SriiECiiEK , P. M.

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of typo;

and does its work in approved style.

Results of Hurricane in Norfolk
and Vicinity.-

MARQUAnDTBLOCK

.

UNROOFED

Windows Broken in , Chimneys Blown
Off , Windmills Torn Down and
Damaged and Much General Havoc
Wrought.

From Saturday's Dally :

The results of the storm that pre-
vailed

¬

yesterday appear to have boon far
reaching nnd more disastrous than was
apparent nt the time. The path of tlio
storm appears to liavo covered all of east
Nebraska and extended from Iowa and
South Dakota through Missouri and
Kansas , in some places leaving death in
its track. At Sioux Oity the wind at-

tained
¬

a velocity of 72 miles an hour ,

while in Omaha miles was registered.
Locally the storm started about 11-

o'clock and the wind increased in veloc-
ity

¬

until.4 o'clock , at which hour it was
at its height. It was a straight blow
from the northwest , accompanied during
the greater part of the afternoon by a
deluge of rain. By 0 o'clock the storm
had subsided to a considerable degree
and this morning the sun came out
bright and smiling , as though to make-
up for bad behavior yesterday , while to-
day there is scarcely a breeze. During
the continuation of tno storm 1.21 of an
inch of rain fell , which will prove of
great benefit to fields and gardens. The
wind was so severe that a person could
hardly walk along the streets , those at-
tempting it finding that their hats wont
sailing oil through the air while their
umbrellas wore turned inside out. Oc-
casionally

¬

a lady would find it necessary
to go from one place to another , and it
was with utmost difficulty that she
could do so.

The damage resulting from the wind
was not great in any ono place , but
every property owner suffered more or-
loss. . Probably the largest single item
of.dunmgo was the unroofing of the
Marquardt block , owned by A. J. Dar-
land , the second floor of which is occu-
pied

¬

by the Elks hall and club rooms.
The tin of the roof was pitched into the
alloy at the roar , and a roll of it wont
sailing dowu Fifth street. Near the
Oreighton depot a section of corn crib
100 feet or inoro long belonging to the
Updike Grain company was blown over
on its side. The ampitheatro at the
race track north of the city was blown
over and scattered about the field-

.In
.

the western part of town a hay-
rack belonging to Mr. Good was picked
up and carried to the center of a field
sorno distance away. The largo flag-
staff standing on Ool. Simpson's lawn
was thrown to the ground.

Some of the windows on the north and
west sides of the city building were
blown in. A chimney on the Congre-
gational

¬

church was blown down , as

window on the second lloor of the
Bishop block was crushed iu by the

the wind. Bill boards at the
Auditorium and at the corner of Fifth
and Main streets were tipped over-

.In
.

the country many wind mills suf-
fered

¬

, some of them being entirely de-
stroyed

¬

whila others were only slightly
damaged. Board fences went down
before the storm in all directions. It-

of

was a very well built house that could
withstand the driving rain , and many
carpets and curtains wore soaked by
water coming in around casings.

Telegraph lines wore demoralized in
all directions , and communication ex-
cept

¬

to the east by way of Sioux City
was cut off all night. The telephone
company was not a heavy sufferer , its
principal trouble in town being with
crossed wires. None of the through
lines wore affected-

.California.

.

.

Southern California its lovely sea-
side

¬

resorts , orange graves , beautiful
gardens and quaint old mission towns
are visited every year by thousands of
tourists who travel over the Union Pa-
cific

¬

because it is the best and quickest
route and the only line running through
trains to [California from Omaha. In
addition to the Pullman Palace Sleepers
the Union Pacific runs Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleepers every day , leaving Chicago
at 11:30: p. m. and Omaha at 4:25: p. in.
These ordinary cars are personally con ¬

ducted every Tuesday and Thursday
from Chicago and every Wednesday and
Friday from Omaha. A Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleeper also leaves Omaha every
Tuesday at 11:30: p. m. for Los Angeles.
Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application.J. .

. B. ELSEFFER , agent.

GASH FOR BUTTER AND EGG-

S.Fanners

.

bring your butter
and eggs to the Dexter Cold
Storage , Norfolk , and get the
highest market price in cas-

h.HEADACHE

.

"At til trot ** " 3i Doic25 .

-t - * -

COnBNATION! SALE OF

60 Scotch Short =Horns
At the SIOUX CITY STOCK YARDS

Saturday , May 3 ,
from the following well known herds : II. F. Brown , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Minn. ; Goo. M. Woody , Clyde , Iowa ; C. C. Biglor &
Son<

, Ilartwidc , Iowa ; Goo. Both well , Nettloton , Mo. ; F. A. .
Edwards , Webster City , Iowa ; Brown'A .Randolph , Indianola ,
Iowa ; Goo. Harding & Son , "Waukesha , Wis.

For catalogue , address

QEO. E. WARD , flgr. ,
Morningside , Sioux City , Iowa.-

Cols.
.

. Woods , Jones and Barclay , Auctioneers.

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopafchy , Home-
opathy

¬

, Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.
Will , by roqnest , visit professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
IIOl'EL , FIUDYY , M VV 25 , 3X.5

DAY ONLY.

returning every four wooks. Consult her \\lillo
the opportunity Is at'lmnd-

DR. . CALDWETjL limits her pr ct'ce to thespecial treatment of diHcaeos of the eye , oar ,
UOBO , throat , lunge , fetnalo dUoatoa , dleeaB03 of-
chlldrou nud all chronic , uorroua and

cnrnble nature Ktirly consump
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catnrrh , chronic
catarrh , headache , cwnetipatio , stomach nnd
bowel troubles , rheumatism neuralgia , sci-
atica , Hrlaht'e disease , kldnuy diseases , dltoases-
of the liver mid bladder , dizziness , nervousness ,
IndlROitlnn , obesity. Interrupted intritlon ,
Blow srowth in cliildro3 , and all wasting dis-
eased in adults , doformitloi clnb-feot curva-
ture

¬

of the spine , diseases of the brain , paraly-
sis , heart disenco , dropsy , swelling of the limbs.
stricture , open sores , pain in the bones , granu ¬

lar enlargements and nil longstanding dis-
eases properly troato.1-

.Itloixl

.

anil Skin
Pimples , b'otchos , eruptions , liver spots , fall ¬

ing of the hair , bad complexion eczom , throat
ulcers , bofe rnlns , bladder tioublos , weak-
back , buruinir nrino. pa sing nrina too often
Tin effects of constitutional sickness or thetaking of too much injurious medicine receives
searching treatment , prompt relief and a cure
for life.

Diseases of women , irregular menstruation ,
falling of the womb , bearing dowu pains ,

foira'o displacements , lack of soxtml tone.
l/oacorrhoa. sterility or barrenness , consult
Dr. Cnldwoll and she will ( how them the cause
of their trouble and the way to become cured ,

Cancern , Goiter , Fistula , 1'lles-
anl enlarged g ands treated with the snbcu-
tanoous

-
inject on methol. absolutely without

pain and without the loss "f a drop of blood ,
is one of her own discoveries and is really the
most scientific method of tills advanced age
Dr. Oaldwell has practiced her profession la
some of the largest hospitals throughout the
country. She has no superior In the treating
and diagnosing diseases , de'ormitios , etc. She
has lately opened an ollico in Omaha , Nebraska ,

whore she will spend u portion of each week
treatlcg her many patients. No incurable
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation ,
examination and ndvico , one dollar to those In-
terested.

¬

. DR. QUA CAI'DWELL & CO .
Omaha , Nob. Chicago , 111.

ILLINOIS CENTRA-
LHOMESEEKBR'S

EXCURSIONS
Twice Each Month During April and

May , 190-
2.nllTI

.

(\ I The Illinois Central will run\llll I rl Homesookora' Kxcnrsiuns toJUU I ! ! C6rtain points in the South
on the lines of the Illinois Central nnd Yazoo A
Mississippi Valley Railroads , from all their
stations west of and including Tara , and from
points on the Albert Lea , Cedar Rapids.-
Onawa

.
and Sioux Falls brunches , on MARCH

31 , APRIL 14 , MAY 5 nnd 19,1W)2) , and from allpoints east of and including tort Dodge
APRIL 1,15 , MAY 0 and 20.

The new "Southern Homosoaker's Guide" de-
scribes

¬

in detail the agricultural advantages; ,
the soil and products of all points South of the
Ohio River on the lines of the abov * mentioned
roads. For a copy address the undersigned.

For Information concerning Rallroid Lands
In the fertile Yazoo Valley of Mississippi ad-
dress

-
: E. P. Bkane. Land Commissioner , I , C ,

R. It. , at Chicag-
o.HlfOT"

.

Homosooter's Excursion ticketsyU p N I will also be sold from stationsi in** Iowa east of nnd including
Cedar Falls and from points on the Albert Lea
and Cedar Rapids branphes , APRIL 1,15 , MAY
0 and20 , to points on the Illinois Central Rail-
road

¬

to which the one-way rate U J7.00 or over.
In South Dakota , Minnesota and In Iowa to allpoints west of Ackley tuclative , except points
west of LeMar-

s.Homeseekor's
.

Excursions to Poiuts on
Other Lines of Railroad.

The Illinois Central will also sell on April1.1'15 , May 6 and 20 , 1003 , Excursion Tickets i

points on foreign Hun of railroad in many
WcsUrn , Southwestern nnd Southern States ,
including all points In California ,

For rates , routes , etc. , Inquire of your near,
cst Illinois Central Ticket Agent.

All Homeseokor'a Excursion Tickets are told
at a rate of

ONE FARE PLUS 2.00 ,
for the round trip. Tickets limited to 21 days
for retnrn and good for stop-over privileges atcertain points within a going limit of 15 UBJB.-

J.
.

. K. MKIIRY ,
Astt , Qeu , Fan , Agent , DnbUDe , Iowa , I

A NEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

RaAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA ,

SHERMAN ,
DALLAS ,

FORT WORTH
And principal points In Toxaa nnd the South ¬

west. This train Is now throughout and la
made np of the finest equipment , provided
with olootrlo lights and all other moderntraveling conveniences. It runs via our now
completed

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modjrn car

building and railroading has boon employed
In the make-up of this service , including

Cafe Observation Cars ,
under the management of Frod. Harvey.
Full Information as to rates and all details of-
a trip via this now route will bo cheerfully
furnished , upon application , by any repre-
sentative

¬
of the

HOMESEEKERS'-
EXCURSIONS. .

Ou November 5th , and 19th , and
December 8rd , nud 17th , the Missouri
P'aciflc Railway will'sell tickets to cer-
tniu'poiiits

-

iu the South , Southeast , and
Southwest , nt the rate of one fare for
the round trip , plus 200. Filial re-

turn
¬

limit 21 days from date of sale.

Fast Time and Superior Through Ser ¬

vice. Reclining Chair Oars ( seats free ) .
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Oars.

For further information or land pam-
phlets

¬

, address , W. O. BARNES
T. P. A. , Omaha , Neb.-

H.

.

. C.5TOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES.-
O.

.

. P. & T. A. A. O. P. & T. A-

.St.
.

. Louis , Mo. Kansas Oity , Mo.-

A

.

SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

SHORTLINE. "

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,
Rockford , Lacrosse , Dubnque , Elgin ,

Freeport , Madison , Jauesvillo
and other important points East , North-

east
¬

and Southeast , via

An Electric Light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Electric
Lighted Train that runs iu and out of-
Omaha. . All cars are supplied with in-

candescent
¬

lights.

Palace Sleepers and the finest Dining
Oars in the world are run on the 0. M.
& St. P. Ry. Write and get full in-
formation.

-
.

F. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent ,

H. W. IIOWELL , 1504 Faruara St. ,
Trnv. Frt. &Pass. Agt. Omaha.


